The antimicrobial use m ve terinary medtcine is of concern because of possible transmisston of resistant bactena to humans. However the relation between use and occurrence of resistance ts poorly documented m the field. Sixteen farrow-to-fimsh herds were selected and classified on the frequency of antimicrobial administrations (low (LU), medium (MU) and high (HU) users). lndtcative Eschenchia coli strains were tso lated from faeces of sows (5 per herd) and young pigs (3 per sow) at several ttmes during animals' hfe and tested for reststance to amoxictllin , gentamtctn , tnmethoprim-sulfamids and tetracyclin . The percentages of resistant strams were compared between herd groups. The frequency of reststant strams was higher during the lactating and post-weanmg penods for sows and young pigs respective ly. The level of antimicrobial use was assoctated wtth the percentage of reststance although variattons were observed depending on antimicrobials. Tetracyclin reststance was very frequent: from 63 to 93.2% tn sows and from 65.8 to 99% in young pigs. Similar kmetic although lower frequencies were obtatned with trimethoprim-sulfamids from 37.4 to 74% in sows and from 32 .7 to 84.6% in pigs. On the other hand amoxicillin resistance was lower and highly variable depending on the sampling time: from 15.5 to 59% in sows and from 7 to 70 3% in pigs. Lowest frequency va lues were observed for gentamicin with up to 19.3 and 25 3% tn sows and ptgs respectively. Although we demonstrated that low antimicrobial use is associated wtth less frequent reststance tn faeca l E coli, both antimtcrobtal family and admmistratton scheme have to be taken mto account when considenng the innuence of treatments.
Introduction
The anttmicrobial use m veterinary medicine is a major concern because of possible selection and transmtsston to humans of resistant bacteria However the relation between use and the occurrence of reststance ts poorly documented m the field . Such data could thus help to tdenttfy treatment schemes assoctated wtth less frequent resistant strains. In swine productton the anttmicrobtal use is rather standardtzed between herds stnce major part of the admintstrations occur dunng the lactatton penod for sows and the post-weantng penod for ptglets. Methods for the quanttficallon of antimicrobial use have been developed in human medicine but are not avatlable for treatments admimstered to food animals (Chauvin, 2001 ) For this study we selected farrow-to-fintsh commerctal herds m whtch anttm tcrobtal use was representative of the French swme productton. Occurrence of reststance was monttored by faecal sampling several limes dunng sows' and ptgs' hfe Indicative Escherichta coli strams were tsolated from faecal content and tested for antimicrobial susceptibility
Materials and Methods
Stxteen herds located m west of France were selected and class ified dependmg on the number of systematic collective anttmtcrobial treatments administered to sows and pigs In each herd five sows and three piglets per sow were selected and piglets were ear tagged Faecal samples we re collected from sows before farrowing (DO) and then 7, 30 and 60 days after farrowmg Ptglets were sampled on ce dunng the lactahng period (07), twtce dunng the post wea ning period (030 and 060) and at the end of the fatten ing period (0150) After plating of faeces on selecttve medium four E coli strains were selected per faecal sample and tested for anhm tcrobtal susceptibility using fcpork 2007 -Verona (Italy) Scsston 6: Antlmtcrobl I re 1 t nc the standard disk diffusion method . Tested antimicrobials were the following : amoxicillin , gentamicm , trimethoprim-sulfamid and tetracyclin.
Herds were scored (s) depending on both the number of antimicrobials used (x.) and the number of admmistrat1ons of each ant1m1crob1al (n,) with s=In,x,. Depending on the s value herds were classified as low users (LU) if ss2 , med1um users (MU) 1f was equal to 3 or 4 or high users (HU) if s~4 Sta!lst1cal analysis was carried out to compare percentages of resistant strams m the groups (LU, MU and HU) using logiStiC regreSSIOn (macro GLIMMIX, SAS Institute Inc, 1999) with p<0.05. The number of herds classified as LU , MU and HU were six, four and six respectively Anttm1crob1al susceptibility results were available for 1200 strams from sows and 3099 stra1ns from young pigs and resistance levels at the different sampling t1mes are presented 1n Table 1 In sows the percentage of amoxicilhn resistant strains varied from 15.5% (LU herds at DO) to 58 9% (MU, D7) and tended to mcrease when sows were m the farrow1ng unit and to decrease thereafter In young pigs it ranged from 7% (LU, D150) to 70 3% (MU , D60) with maximal res1stance dunng the post weanin"'g penod The effect of level of antimicrobial use was always statistically signtficant Tetracyclin res1stance levels were high (from 63% to 932% in sows and from 65.8% to 99% in young p1gs) w1th a s1gmficant effect of the level of antimicrobial use except for sows at D30 Trimethoprim-sulfamid resistance was also frequent with values rangmg from 37 4% (PU , D30) to 74% (MU, D60) m sows and from 32 7% (LU, D7) to 84 6% (MU, D60) in pigs. Statistically significant differences were constantly observed for p1gs and for sows at D30 and D60 Gentamicin resistance was less frequently observed Highest percentages were 19 3% at 030 and 25.3°1o at D60 for HU herds m sows and p1gs respectively The difference was statistically significant except for the followmg sampling t1mes. sows at D60 and for p1gs at D150
Results

Sows
For some antimicrobials the relationship between antimicrobial use and res1stance was not linear between groups of herds Indeed at some sampling t1mes the percentages were higher in herds with lower antimicrobial use (for example amoxicillin resistance tn sows at DO)
Discussion
Our results describe the k1net1c evolut1on of antimicrobial res1stance during sows' production cycle and p1gs hfe In sows whatever the level of anhm1crob1al use the h1ghest percentages of res1stant strams :vere observed during the lactating period (07 and D30) and decreased thereafter In p1gs the h1ghest alues were found during the post-weantng period (D30 and D60) and were lower at the end of the fattening penod (D150) These differences between sampling times were more noticeable for anhm1crob1als Wlth less frequent occurrence of res1stant stra1ns such as amox1c11hn and gentamtcm These penods are those during wh1ch antimicrobial administrations occur most frequently in the field. However previous studies have shown that other factors such as farrowmg or weaning stress can induce the occurrence of res1 stance (Mora et al, 2000) Levels of resistance observed were different depending on the antimicrobial Tetracyclin resistance was very common as demonstrated previously by others even 1n herds that did not use this antimicrobial class (Dunlop et al, 1998 ). In our study the level of ant1m1crobial use estimated using a score value was frequently associated with the percentage of ant1m1crob1al resistant E coli in the faecal content of pigs since in most cases the low user herds exhibited the lowest levels of resistance. However some discrepancies were noticed. For example amoxicillin res1stance m young pigs at D7 and D60 was higher for the MU group than for the HU one Th1s is probably due to the fact that using our sconng method, beta-lactam using herds were included in both the MU and the HU groups. Consequently the resultmg amoxicillin resistant stra1ns were observed independently of the use of other antimicrobials. Our scoring method did not take into account several parameters such as administration moment in animal's life, duration or route of admm1stration. However it consisted in a rapid and easy approach of antimicrobial use. These observations emphasize the need for further studies on the association between ant1microb1al use and res1stance.
